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regarcled as a traitor to his trust. The niatural beauty of the
situation of the Institution, Nwith. the lawns sloping to the banlcs
of Lake Ontario, lencîs a soothino influence and gives a most
delightful and healthful situation. The tone of ch eerfulness is
kept Ut) by healthy amusements. In summiier there are lawnv
bowling cricket, tennis, boating- and bathiing. In winter, curling
is the out-door amusement chiefly indulged in. The Institution
itself is large, well lighted andi heated, ventilation and sanitary
appliances excellent. These cheerful home-like surroundings ail
have their oxývn influence for good. I subniit this paper, gentle-
men, flot trying to convey the impression thiat this is the only or
best plan for treatment of alcohiolism, but siniply as a methoct
which has proved very successful in rny own lirnited experience.

I will conclude by stating that interuperance in ail its stages
may be flot only checkecl and mitigated, but in rnany cases per-
manently cured, and the suhject fully restoreci to his normal con-
dition of health and sobriety. Such resuits rnay not be reachled
by flic final and utter extinction of the rnorbid desire for alcohol,
s0 much as by a developmnent andi cultivation. of opposing and
ennobling qualities, which by their vital action hold the depraveci
mental tendencies of the subject iii constant and absolute subjec-
tion, so that they becomne as inoperative as if they did not ex,-ist.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

Stated -Meeting, FebruarY 7th, 1900. Feliowus present: Dr.
Aikins, the vrice-president, iii the chair; Pepler, King, Silverthorn,
Barrick, Lehnîan, Boyd, Trow, C. Temple, Ross, Fenton. Thistie,
McIlwraith, RZudoif, Chambers, and Elliott. T/isitors: Dr.
Dunsmore, Oakville; Dr. Wrinch, St. Michi-el's Hospital, and
Dr. Goldie.

RADICAL CURE 0F HERNIA (INGUINAL) IN A PATIENT 75 VEARS OLD.

DR. W. H. PÈPLER presented this patient, an old man of
seventy-five years. He first presented himnself to the doctor in
the summier of 1898. Suddenly while walking on the sti et the
man noticed a lump; feit sômething give way, and noticed a
swellhng in the righit groin. On exarnination, a right inguinal
hier'nia wvas founci; and a truss wvas ordered applied. Several of


